
Ref no:

To

The Managing Director,
Odisha Knowledge Corporataon Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.

Subject: Verification report of ICT lab

Dear Sir,

We are a registered contractor Er_ R.K. Behera, an approved Electrical contractor of
Government of Odisha, bearing Licence No. 2995 (Copy of license is enclosed) for your kind
perusal.

After verification of the fo owing items of the tCT tab at BHAKTAMADHU VtDyAptTHA,
21121A00911, CUTTACK MC, Cuttack as per the minimum specification mentioned betow,
the report for the same is being attached

tu Date: l{ - 07-zot Ir
v

Sp ecifrcations

Copper plate earthing stations
with copper earth plate

making earthing

600mmx600mmx3
funnel. charcoal/coke.

mm thick including
salt. all earth work

5 A- 240 V switches

1 5A and 15A Sockets

lndicative Brands: - Anchor / Havells /
crabtree ,^/Vrpro /Phillips / Legrand (Pls. tick)
Swrtches ard soc\ets ts lo be provtded for

be placed at lab technician table

all electronrcs/ll equipment including printer and
Projection System to

PVC conduits including l\4S/Gl boxes. A wires
should be covered, insulated and properly
clamped
Winng for 5 and 15A power outlets with 4 square
mm PVC lnsulated stranded copper conductor
wtres
Earthing of 3rd pin with PVC insulated
green color 2 5 square mm copper wire

Full Lab

With regards

Name & Signature with

Encl.

seal

.i r
1 . Verification report for the given items
2. Electrical contractofs licence copy

Earthing (as per lS
specitications)

Switches and
sockets (lSl Mark)

15 A - 240 V socket with shutter

Wir ng (lSl [rark)

Keshw Inbrmatics
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